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(a chool children in 
-Iexas 

have been scrcened\
r.Jfor Acanthosis Nigricans (AN) as part of a

healthy-child screening activiry under the direction of

the Universiry of-ltxas-Pan American Border Health

Office (UTPA BHO) since 1998. The AN screening

program resulted From a legislative mandate. AN is

characterized by hyperpigmentation and appears as a

Iight brown-black, velvery furrowcd rough or thick-

ened manifestarion on the surface areas of the skin. It

usually materializes on the nape of the neck but also

appqars on the knuckles, eltrows, axillae, knees, abdo-

men, thighs and soles of tle feet. (Schwartz,l9!4). ln

most cases, the AN manifestations may appear like a

dirry neck and can easily be evaluated by means of a

visual examination. Hyperinsulinemia, a consequence

of insulin resistance thar is associated with obesiry

stimulates the formation of rhese markers (Cruz &

Hud, 1992; Davidson, 1995). Insulin resistance has

also been noted in rype 2 diabctes and a linked factor

for cardiovascular disexes (Reaven, 1988; Laalacr,

1996; Stuan, Gilkison, Keenan, & Nagamani, 1997;

Stuart,  Discol l ,  et al. l998). \X,hi le AN can begin at

any age, ir is most frequently seen during preadoles-

cence (Sruarr, Gilkison, et al.  1998; Longshore et al. ,

2003). Figure I shows rwo examples of thi.s condi-

tion.

Abstract:'l-he UniuersiryofTexas-l)an American BordzrHealth Oficecolhboratedto buildaweb-
based information systern due to requests by Texas school nurses who were screening children for
dcanthosit n;gricans. Acantltosis nigicans is a bhch-brou,n ueluety nutrher that mostly appcars on
the bach ofthe nech and is associated with hyperinsulinemia and obesity. The system utilized a web

browserapplication. Itprodrcedebctronicforntsandisintetfacedwithastatisticalanalysisprogram

thatprocessedacanthosi nigricans andother obesityrehteddzta. Generateddata is aaluableforschool

districts as they duign health promoion programs to address cltildren\ healtb issues.

Type 2 diabetes is often part of a metabolic syn-
clrome that includes obesiry elevared blood pressure,
and high levels of blood l ipids. I ts complications in-

cludc diabetic coma, diabetic retinoparhy, diabetic

nephropathy, diabetic neuropathy, and peripheral vas-

cular disease fr'alabhji et al. ,2003). Nearly 17 million

people (6.2o/o of rhe population) have diaberes. This

increases by almost 800,000 per yea"r. Of this number,

I 1.1 rni l l ion are diagnosed and 5.9 mil l ion are nor.

Diabetic retinopathy is a major cause of blindness in

economically active adults worldwide (Valabhji et al.,

2003) .TWe 2 diabetes undeniably poses major heaith

burdens for individuals, families, and communities
(Bastida, Cuellar ErVillas,200l; Gabbay, Cesarini, &

Dib, 2003). African Americans, Narive Americans and

Hispalics bear a disproportionate burden of the dia-

betes population and the burden is only going to in-

crcase as a result ofrapid population growth and the

aging process. Diabetes is a disease that can be treated

but can't be cured. The best way is to inte rvene before

rhe disease becomes fact. Thcrefore, it is important to

determine the onset ofhyperinsulinemia and insulin

resistance as early as possible.

Insulin resistance is a primary risk factor for rype
2 diabetes and it has been reported that halfofthe

people with rype 2 diabetes have AN (Bloomgarden,
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Figure l: Acantliosis Nigricans: A Hlperinsulinemia Induced Condition

Photo Courtesy: Charles Stuart, M.D.
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2003). AN and obesiry arc listed as risk factors for rypc

2 diabetes (American Diabetes Association, 2000).

About 800/o of people with rype 2 diabetes are ovcr-

weight and as more children become overweight, qpe

2 diabetes has become more cornmon among young

people (Owen er d,.,2003; Kaufman, 2003). This is

why there is value in AN screenings since they provide

a quick gauge of insulin resistancc and identifr chil-

dren at risk of dweloping chronic diseases.

The regular monitoring and checking ofAN is

important because of the increasingly alarming rates of

persons developing rype 2 diabetes. Until recently, it

was believed that childrcn could not develop rype 2

diabetes. However, we now know that children are

not exempt (Owen ct al., 2003; Kaufman, 2003).

High insulin levels over long periods of time can in-

crease the risk if the following conditions are preser)t:

obesiry cardiovascular problems, hypertension, and

increased cholesterol and triglycerides (Stuart et al.,

1998; Longshore et al., 2003; Ulttendaele et al.,

2003; Rojas, Menchaca, & \l/adley, 2004). AN screen-

ings can help identi$, those who have high insulin

levels and may be at risk for developing various dis-

eases. Once idendfied, rhe necessary measures can be

taken to lower the insulin levels and to reduce rhe risk

ofdeveloping chronic diseases. Exercisc and proper

nutrition help the L'rody becorne more scnsitive to in-

sulin and lower insulin levels, rwo components that

are part of a comprchensivc school health prograrn.

Obesiry causes insulin resistance and wcight loss can

corred the problem. Insulin resistance improva quickly

in responsc to improved dict and incrcased physical

activity. Once studerrts begin to lose weight, the AN

fades and so do the risla oflong-rerm vascular compli-

cations (CDC Diabetes Cost-Effectiveness Study

Group,  1999) .

As part cf the AN screening procedure, when

school personnel determine a child has *rc AN m"tk*,

they also ascertain *re child s body-mass-index (BMI)

and blood pressure measurements. These data are re-

ported to parents who in turn seek clinical professional

assistance. Measurements are recorded on a form thar

can be kept in schools as part of the child s permanent

file. School districts have been providing said data to

the UTPA BHO on paper format for each elementary

classroom in each school in the school district that is

screened. The UTPA BHO was responsible for enter-

ing and analyzing data on approx.imately 300,000

children from over 300 school districts. The magni-

tude of the workload at the data-entry-point made it

difficult for the UTPA BHO to respond to each school

district with individualized district-panicular informa-

tion.

The replacement of a paper-based student health

record with an electronic record was considered neces-

sary to accommodate the large number of student

records gene rated yearly by the Acanthosis Nigricans:

The Education and Screening (ANTES) program. As

a result, the UTPA BHO launched a method to estab-

lish a web-based electronic information system (EIS)

that could rcspond to each school's needs promptly

wi*r anaiyzed summary reporcs. The desire was for the

EIS to nrakc a cumbersome and corrrplicated school

paper record more comprel'rensible and provide readl'

analysis ofstored data for school district use. Structure

in a system is paramount to accomplish thesc purposes
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(Rector, Nowlan, & Kry, 1991; Moonnan, 1994). A

tcrnplatc wa^s developcd bascd on the already in place

papcr-based systerr in which users entercd data ac-

cording to a form developed by the TJTPA BHo
(Yamazaki, Satomura & Suzuki, 1995). Although a

remplate-bascd dara entry tends to limit what rhe user

may enter, this impcdiment in our systcrn was ad-

dressed by utilizing school nurses (users) in the devel-
()pment of the EIS. In this paper, we describe the de-

sign of the EIS, data srructured by template and the

capaciry to providc instant analysis ofdata as a result

of a structured data entry (Matsunrura, Thkeda, &

Okada, I  997; Takeda Et Matsumura ,1997).

METHOD
l 'he UTPA BHO col laborated with the Com-

puting and Information Technology Center on the

[I'PA campus to build a web-based clectronic infor-

mation system for the ANTES program. The system

was designed for web browser applicarions to produce

clectronic forms that inrerface with a statistical analysis

program. The information could conceivably be

printed out on paper forms or compiled on a disk for

sroring or presenting rhe data.
\We invited school nurses and other school health

personnel to assist in tle piloting of the EIS since they

had been involved in assisting and providing ideas

necessary ro produce a system designed to utilize a

web browser application that produced electronic

forrhs. $7ith the goal ro make dre system as uncompli-

cated and non-intimidating as possible, they came to

the UTPA carnpus computer lab to enter data and

then compute and summarize the data for a mock

school district. This exercisc proved useful in soliciting

input from the main users of the EIS. The sysrem

users advised the UTPA BHO in template design

methods and how to make the rystem work easily and

efficiently.

The overriding objective of the prograrn was to

makc the annual screening data submission as uncom-

plicated as possible for school personnel and still col-

lect all the necessary data. In developing the program,

we addressed concerns about confidentialiry integriry

of the data submitted, and user friendliness. 
-fhe 

pa-

per system used by school nurses presented such chal-

Ienges as inconsistency in AN screening reporting stan-

dards, a labor intensive data entry process, difficult

localized data reporting due to the large number of

students; and lack ofcapaciry to report back to the

school districm. With this in mind, we set out to build

an electric system rhat addressed the said challenges

and met the fol lowing objectives:

1. It must have a compatible inforrnation reporting

elcctronic form the same as school oersonne I had

in paper fornr.

2. I t  must maintain structural integriry among the

U'fl'}A tsHO, school administrators, school per-

sonncl and rclevant points and segmenrs.

.).  I t  should suppon comprehcnsive data managc-

lnent.

4. It rnust be compariblc with any compurer sysrem

used by school personnel to allow data rransfer.

5. It mu.st creatc a format for school districts to sub-

nrit their data and allow for the establishing of a

permxnent record of the data as submitted.

6. I t  nrust faci l i tatc data val idation.

7. 
'I'he 

data returned to school districts should b.

easily read by the school's comprehensive health

team in order to structure programs which assist

the students.

RESULTS
Using the ANTES Program Elecmonic Informa-

tion System (EIS) ensured that data submitted on a

specifically developed web template was consistent,

timely, and original. The template had data cells for

gender, grade, date ofbinh, body-mass-index (BMI),

blood pressure measures, and grade ofAN. Qu"li.y
assurance features werc built into each ofthe screens.
At least four rypes ofusers are capable ofaccessing the

system: the general public, school nurses/officials,

school nurse coordinators and the administrators ar

the UTPA BHO. Since the general public sees aggre-

gate descriptive information, entry into rhe web site is

not controlled for this group. The general public is

able to see summary information aboutAN, BMI and

blood pressure by local district, region and the state.

Since the other three users see more specific informa-

tion, they need a user name and a user password to

e nter the ELA. School nurses learn about the AN, BMI,

and blood pressure particulars in rheir own schooll

nurse coordinators learn about their school districr:

and the U]-PA BHO adrninistrators learn about all

the school districts using the EIS. ]'he users with pass-

words are also able to generate descriptive sratisrics to

display data for their school administrators.

Ifa nurse or nurse coordinator user enters data in

an incorrect cell or misses a cell, an error message ap-

pears and the incorrect value will not be accepred.

Each screen includes a help link thar will take the user

to instructions for completing rhe form. Screens also

include a link that shows *re user a preview of a printed

version of that form. The EIS has been configured to

calculare percentile BMI and blood pressures as nor-

mal, high normal or elevated. The screening related

data is submirted as soon as it is enrered. The user can

return to the opening page and click on "print" to
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make a copl'of che screen. This fearure will arrtomati-

cally take the user to a new screen wirh a duplicate of
the CDC growh chart and calcuiated and plotted
BMI. Thcse calculations are determined &om dre Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Prevenrion and fronr the
National Instirute of Heart, Lung and Blood. The

printed growth chart with plotred BMI at a panicular

percentile cal be sent to the family to presenr ro a
clinician as well as preserved in the student's school

file . At any time , school personnel can print the sum-
mary pages associated with an individual student or
the entire class. The EIS also allows school nurses ro

print re fcrral fornrs that include the previously rnen-

tioned variablcs.

Through thc coursc of a few months, we havc
improved the program by adding or modi$'ing fea-
tures. The latest version can analyte the information

submitted and, in turn, the LI|PA tsHO can develop
summa-D/ reports abour the screening program.

DISCUSSION
\7e worked together ro build an elecrronic sru-

dent health record system that included various fields

associated with risk faoors for chronic disease. \7e made
a template that accommodates gender, grade, date of
birth, BMI, blood pressure measures, and grades of
AN displayed as physical and demographical findings.
As for the record ofentered data, ir was usefirl to rhe
individual school districm ro make decisions about stu-

dents at risk for chronic health disease; the data was
usefirl for designing health behaviors changing pro-
grams; and for the UTPA BHO, the information was
usefi.rl for ge nerating reporrs about the exte nr and rypes
ofhealth risk factors that existed in school children.
Compared to the paper sysrem of reporring consoli-

dated screening informarion, the EIS is easier and more
relevant to the individual school district. They ger
analysis on dre information submimed instantaneously.

The EIS is also much better for the UTPA BHO be-
cause rhe rystem allows the administrator to learn which
schools and which nurses have or have not yet entered

their data. Son'retimes, an e-mail reminder is uscd to

Bet the information uploaded. Additionally, dre anary-
sis capabiliry of the rystem makes it possible ro servc as
many school districrs as are currently screcning and

provide timely reports for each district.
The program has been well received b1'the main

users - school nurses. Additionally, other partners such
as health educators, physical educators and clinicians
see potential and firture application. Over the months
since we started, we have scen an increasc in the num-
ber of training s€ssions wc were conducdng on tle EI.S
as well as rhe number of users being trained. This trend

is expected to continue for ar least trrvo more years and
then level off. An evaluation of the informarion pre-
sented on the EIS revealed the dara matched field rc-

ports of actual students whose informarion was en-
tered in the EIS.

The ANTES EIS is an innovative solution thar
completely automated rhe annual reporring of AN
screening data by school personncl. l'he EIS is a point-
to-point srructure rhar is pracrical and user-friendly. lt
was developed at no cost to the users and requires

minima.l ongoingmaintenance costs. Ithas many built-
in qualiry:rssurance features and rhe data are easily

accessible by users from school districts and by admin-

istrators atthe UTPA BHO.
In summary, the EIS was developcd on the rem-

plate-bascd data entry system to make the reporring of

AN related information easier, quicker, ard more com-

plete with capaciry to inteface with a srarisrical analy-

sis program. Hierarchical structures ofdescribing ele-

ments a.rc accommodated with the remplate applica-

tion. Using EIS, data entry was faster than handwrit-

ing and data presentarion was evaluated superior ro

that ofcxisting paper-based student records. Finalty',

AN should never be casually dismissed. The presence
ofAN indicated to the school health team rhar rherc
was a serious biochemical disorder that required inter-

verltion. Usually, the recommended intervention for

students and their families was ro male necessary

changes in diet and exercise.
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CHESAREAS
Responsibiliry IV - Evaluating Effectiveness of Health Education Programs

Competency C -lnterpret resu.lrs ofprogram evaluation.
Sub-competenry 3 - Rcport effectiveness of educational programs in achieving proposed

oDlecuves.
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